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r WHY WORRY I 1 
Choose your variety and 

ask your grocer for 
"Clark’s”. ,

march in the last act was original and 
delightful.

Miss Kendall was a favorite. She sang 
and danced nicely. Mr. LaBonti has an 
appealing tenor voice which was heard 
to advantage, and he and Mr. Rush were 
well received. Miss Gale was well liked 
in her singing and playing and petite 
Miss Jason and Miss Rogers were popu
lar.

“The Red Rose" abounds in humor, 
and there were whole bundles of laugh
ter in every act, especially when Carl 
George, as Speigel, was on the stage. He 
is a very funny comedian, and was well 
supported by Maurice Darcy, millionaire 
seeing the sights, George Graham an in
valid millionaire doing his best to fol
low, and Mr. McHaffie as an English 
dude. Mr. Hunn aided also as the 
studio master, and Mr. Barrows was 
pleasing as the baron. The audience

ANYONE
CAN

DYE
THBIR clothes

WITH

DYOLA
The Dye that colors ANY KIND1 
l of Cloth Perfectly, with the .

8AM* DYE.

The lobnson-Rlchardson Co. Limited, Montreal

Had Nervous Prostration
and Frequent HeadachesCocoanut Cake.

Two beaten eggs, two tablespoonfuls 
of butter, one cup sugar, half cup milk, \
two cups flour, one cup cocoanut soaked Altar Two Doctors Had Failed She Began Using Dr<
in milk, half teaspoonful goda, one tea
spoonful cream Of tartar.

Brown Bread.

Chase's Nerve Food and Was Completely 
Cored Two Years Ago

Three gills of water, one gill of mo
lasses, two teaspoons of saleratus, dis
solved in water, one teaspoon salt, two 
and a half cups of eommeal, two cups of

Most doctors feel helpless when 
brought face to face with nervous pros
tration. They do not understand dis
eases of the nerves very well, and recov- 

rye or graham meal, or enough to make. ery ja often so slow that both doctor
and jjpâtient lose patience.

For this reason the results accom
plished by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food are 

Soak separately over night 1*2 cup of almost beyond belief. And yet this 
tapioca, 1-2 pound prunes, in about 2 treatment does not perform miracles, but 
cups of water each. In the morning add works in the most natural way imagm- 
1% cups of water to the tapioca and able to produce health and strength, 
boil till clear and transparent. Boil the Here is described a case of three years 
prunes till soft, then remove the stones standing which was thoroughly cured a 
and cut In small pieces and add to the year ago by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. It 
tapioca and the juice also. Add 1% is like thousands of other cures which 
cups of sugar and boll together % hour, are being brought about by this great 
Before pouring into mold, add a little nerve restorative:
lemon extract. Serve cold with plain or Mrs. H. C. Jones, Scotch Lake, C. B., 
whipped cream. writes: “I sufféred from nervous pros

tration for nearly three years. I had 
frequent headaches, had no appetite and 
was troubled with my heart. After con* 
suiting two doctors without obtainin 
satisfactory results I began the, use 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and was com.* 
pletely cured by this treatment. It is 
nearly a year since I was cured, and I 
want others to know of this splendid 
medicine. I now attend to my house* 
work with pleasure and comfort, and am 
glad to have the opportunity of recom
mending Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.”

By noting your increase in weight yon 
can prove beyond question the benefit 
that your system is obtaining from the 
use of this great food cure. Dr. Chase", 
Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, 6 for $2.60. 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co, 
Ltd., Toronto.

3
thick batter. Steam three hours.

Prune Tapioca Pudding

DRY PASTE
Made Instantly with Cold Water

No more Area, boiling water, worry, trouble and expense to make evil smelling flour paste.

For Paper Handing. Putting on Labels, Making-up Scrap Books, Mounting 
Photographs and Pasting of Every Description in the HOME, OFFICE, 

TORY and SCHOOL, simply add "STICK-FAST’ to COLD WATERFAC
INSTANTLY DONE, ie white, smooth, fragrant, very adhesive and

will not sour.

The Greatest Cold Water Paste Known-M‘d,.ll.rM
HAVING A LARGER SALE ACROSS CANADA THAN ALL OTHERS COMBINED

THE
NEW
WAY

i
»(Trace War* Sstlstsraa)

Genuine Without The Elephant*
Hardware, Paint and Wall-Paper Stores 

1 and 2 lb. packages, 6 lb. bags and in bulk.
TRY IT TO-DAY

None
Sold stall I

es
of the programme, which was nicely 
varied, and in which, besides the band, 
those taking part were Mrs. Eliiabeth.„- 
Young, the Blizzard trio, Miss Penny, 
Mr. Dixon, and others. The concert was 
in aid of the church and was successful

CONCERT ENJOYEDwould have liked to beared, his fine bass ' • 
in a solo. A pleasing entertainment was last

“The Red Rose” be^papularly nl£ht given in the Queen Hall, St. James
Saturday 
greeted on each performance. street, by the members oKSt. Philip’s 

church aided by the Sons of England
Band. Miss Ola Sadlier was in charge

Beatrice L Corkum,Yarmouth; Margaret 
May Riley, Fredericton; Hattie H Bar- 
hour, do; Hugh John, Lunenburg; bark 
Bruce Hawkins, Campbellton.

Boothbay Harbor, May 14—Sid, schs 
Lucille, Annapolis; Silver I>eaf, Belfast 
(Me.)

MARINE NOTES.

The dredge General Diaz arrived at 
Bermuda on May 9 and was due to 
steam on the same day for this port.

Steamer Pontiac arrived yesterday 
afternoon to load deals for W. JML.Mac- 
kay for the West Coast.

Steamers O. A. Knudsen and Elg, 
which are receiving deckloads, will steam 
on Saturday for the West Coast.

Dredge Don Federico parted her moor
ing chains yesterday afternoon and was 
docked at the Anchor line pier. It is 
reported she will be sent to the inner 
Courtenay ^asin this week.

THEY ALL LIKED THE RED
ROSE AT OPERA HOUSE

Big Fisher Production Greeted By Great 
Audience and Scores Hit With AIL

It was apparent from the heartiness 
of the reception accorded John C. Fish
er’s big company in “The Red Rose” at 
the Opera Hoirse last night, that the 
dainty, charming, fascinating music 
festival had lost none of its popularity 
won on a former visit,—in fact if any
thing it seemed to have increased. St. 
John theatre-goers have been musically 
hungry, and this woifld account in part 
for the particularly large audience last 
evening.

And how they relished the pretty, 
tuneful, jingling songs and arias! The 
various numbers were given a most en* 
thusiastic reception and they well de
served it-. Mention must be made of sev
eral of the numbers which are outstand
ing as 
prima
last appeared in St. John with “The Gay 
Musician” scored a distinct hit. aided by 
the male members of the company. An
other pretty number in which she shone 
was
A1 Rush, who last played in St. John 
with “The Alaskan” shared honors with 
her in the singing of a haunting fixture 
“Coine Along, Ma Cherie,”

There were other pleasing hits and the 
solos of Henri LaBonti were a delightful 
treat. He was several times encored. 
The scenic mountings and fixtures were 
in harmony with the setting of act 
ond in the barron’s castle, being of 
excellence. Of the coinpny. it may he 
$aid that they are very nicely balanced, 
have excellent voices, are clever in the 
“light fantastic” and the ladies are pret
ty, while all enter into the spirit of the 
piece with vigor and zest. The confetti

“Men, Men, Men,” in which the 
donna, Miss Lottie Kendall, who

“Queen of the Vanity Fair.” while

sec-
rare

Patterns published in this serie* may be obtained by landing price of pat
tern in cash or stamps to The Evening Times, Pattern Department, 33 Canter
bury street, St* John. As a rule it takes about one week to deliver the pattern 
to the buyer. Those sending money must be careful (1) to write the number 

of the pattern plainly, (2) to write their name and Post Office address clearly, 
and (3) to enclose the price.
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Every day Users Say 
G. Washington’s Coffee does not 

keep them awake

\
f

\

m All that has been said against the use of 
coffeé has been said against coffee that has 
not been refined.
The coffee that keeps you awake—the coffee 
that disturbs digestion—is the coffee that 
has not been refined.
G. Washington’s is the only refined coffee. 
Drink all you want of it! Rich in flavor. 
Make it just the strength you desire—in the 
cup at the table.

Prepared Especially For This Newspaper 
by Pictorial Review 4

■4A LOVELY SATIN.

h
r

•atin Is laid In very fine tucks. Chif
fon frill» outline the front and sleeves.
The turn-down collar may be of white 
silk or satin.

The waist Is made with a lining, and 
as It requires quite a Utile Wqrk to
day's lesson Will b« devpted to Its cut
ting and construction. Five y aids of 
satin will be needed lor the dress. In 
cutting out the waist the outer front 
back and oap sleeve, marked (H) and 
Indicated by triple "TTT" perforations, 
are laid on a lengthwise fold of the 
satin. The Japknese collar and collar 
sections are also arranged In this way.
The vest and neck ru$fle are placed on 
a lengthwise thread of the satin. If 
short .sleeves are used, cut oft the low
er part of the pattern, and the neck 
may be cut In either square, round or 
V-shaped outline by following the per
forations made for this purpose.

The lining and sleeves are made first 
These do not differ from any j>t the di
rections that have been given In this 
series of articles recently. In making 
thé satin overblouse,, however, the un
der-arm sèams are first cloaw# 
the lower edge Is gathered to 1 
the waist-life comfortably. The cuff 
seams are then closed, and turned" back 
and the Japanese collar added. "Now 
gather the ruffle between double "TT" 
perforatlons, sew to front and under
neath collar as notched. Arrange out
side on lining, cen 
arm seams even;
sition, bringing lower front edge to 
double “oo" perforation at lower edge 
of lining. Bring single large “O” pet- 
forations In lining and outer fronts to
gether and tack. Center-front of pep- 
lam lhdlcated by large "O" perfora- S 
lions. Close back seam, sew to lower m 
edge ef waist, centers e

The belt oan be of th 
with very good effect and finished with 
a plain bow at th# back or In any de
sired way.

5633.
% ■F ■■ •

Soluble powdered form. Can be made 
in am instant with boiling waterf

V
/

Perfectly Digestible
35c«SS*lS-$1.00
Except In extreme West and South

G. Washington Coffee Sales Co., 79 Wall St., Mew York

V
I

“Note you can drink all the coffee yeu leant"V

xttihmglcnfo
Cope

Y; then 
fit Into

INSTANTbaekeiand under- 
oh gathers to po-

ter-
stlt

s
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even.
e same material
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J. MARCUS5
A stunning frock In tango satin made 

with blouse bodice and skirt, having 
an upper section rounded away at the 
front. The Japanese collar 1» of plain

i
The keynote of success is economy. We 
make the furnishingof a home a ECONOMI
CAL INVESTMENT FOR EVERY CUS
TOMER.

"MS HgmiSt.
silk.

IThe beautiful tango shades of satin 
are among' the meet fashionable ma
terials for summer frocks. Not very 
many yards are required to make this 
effective model, as most of the new 
satins are double width.

The skirt has an upper section that 
is rounded away at the front and made 
in full effect at the sldea The waist 28. *• end U waist 
has a vest of Its own material, but the

"Fill In this blank and mall It wl th price of pattern, 15c.

r.W ' st.rm 
imewwF BwIsh

Waist No. 5683. aises 31. 34, 35. 38, 
40. 43 and 44 bust

Skirt Ne. SB83; Bises 31. 33. 34, 33, IFURNITURE *

A Full Stock of All Numbers ^
Prices 10c and 15c Each

Quarterly Fashion Book with coupon for Embroidery Book, -15c., by mail 5c. extra 
one free 15c. pattern, 25c., by mail 5c. Monthly Fashion Sheets FREE, or
extra. Magazines, monthly, 15c., by mailed each month to any address for
mail 5c. extra. 12c. per year.

F. W. DANIIL « CO., LTD. - - Agents, St. John, W. B.

Pictorial Review Patterns
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We Propose:."

to keep on with our policy of pleasing our 
patrons. If you want to find perfect satis
faction with the goods you buy and the prices 
you pay — then if sup to you to come 
here. Judge for yourself whether these 
prices do not appeal to the man who wants 
his money’s worth.

;

Men's Suits — Regular $16.50
For $10.75-•

Men's Spring and Summer Under
wear

Men's Hard and Soft Hats
49c to $1.00P.

75c to $2.98
Men's Tailor Made Suits—Regular

For $20.00
r

$25.00

CORBET’S
194 UNION STREET<

ORIGINAL
GENUINE lasted Milk
Instantaneous

Lunch.
Invigorating.

i! tfi.

The Food-Drink 1er AU Ages—Highly Natrittoos aid Convenient
Rick milk, with malted grain extract, in powder form—dissolves 
in water—more healthful than tea or coffee. Used in training 
athletes. The best diet for Infants, Growing Children, Invalids, 
and the Aged. It agrees with the weakest digestion, 
ayir lor "hORLICK’S*'—All Chemists, Hotels, Calés and Stores. 

. - Don’t travel without it. Also keep it at home. A lunch in a minute.
In Lunch Tablet form, also, reedy to eat Convenient—nutritious.

ISTEERCii

BOUILLON CUBES
r » m DInC "Steero" should be in every outing 
PI.I.Ï.!. * ‘ kit. Easily Packed. Instantly pre-
Msmng or pared A most refreshing end 
AutO-Tnpe invigorating drink.

>^°urexpense, fltoliw fcitetiCo., of CfiwtaLimited
4111Ait ter ‘STKIWst 

lets Fsestabi.
O

Make» a Cos"

■
BRITISH PORTS.

SHIPPING 1
Hong Kong, May IS—Sid at 1 p m, 

str Empress of Russia! Vancouver.
Liverpool, May 18—Ard, str Manches

ter Shipper, Perry, Philadelphia.
Auckland, May 12—Ard, str Kla Ora, 

Macfle, St John via Adelaide, etc.
Bermuda, May 9—Ard, dredge General 

Diaz, bound St John.
Liverpool, May 14—Ard, str Cymric, 

Boston.
Plymouth, May 14—Ard, str St Louis, 

New York.
Liverpool, May It—Sid, Str Durango, 

Halifax.
Southampton, May 14—Sid, str Ala- 

unia, .Montreal.

1
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAY 15.

P.M.
High Tide.... 3.86 Low Tide .... 10.36
Sun Rises.... 4.57 Sun Sets ........  7.48

Time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday.
Str Pontiac. 2,072, Sprague, Philadel

phia, J T Knight Co, bal.
Cleared Yetserday.

Sch Laura C Hall, Rockwell, Dorchea- 
Vr, bal. *

A.M.

\ "

FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, May 12—Ard, sch Em
press, Bridgewater (reports on May 6, in 
the Bay of Fundy, during a northeast 
gale, lost about 9,000 feet of lumber from 
dcckload.)

New York, May 14—Ard, str New 
York, Southampton.

Calais, Me, May 14— Ard, sch Sarah 
A Reed, New York.

New York, May 14—Sid, schs Jennie 
A Stnhbs, St John; William D Marvel, 

St Andrews; W L Maxwell, Calais;

CANADIAN PORTS.

Newcastle, N B, May 13—Ard, str 
Helmer Moreh, Christensen, Mascenavia 
Sydney.

Montreal, May 14—Ard, str Mount 
Royal, London and Antwerp.

Sid—Strs Sargossa, Quebec; Jacona, 
Sunderland.

Dalhousic, May 13—Ard, str George
town, Chicoutimi.

When a Bit
Off Color '-ti

When food doesn’t taste good, and you realize something's 
wrong, but you don’t know just what it is—the way back to 
comfort is by a change of diet.

Try a ration of the simple, wholesome food—

Grape-Nuts
and CreamX

--make your breakfast and lunch principally of this delidious, 
partially predigested ce,rea.l (made of whole wheat and malted 
barley), then follow it up for a few days. You'll soon know—

!

There's a Reason" tor Grape-Nuts««

—sold by Grocers everywhere. 

Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Out.
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30 DocK Street V

Name.............................
P. O. Address in full., 

Number of Pattern....

/

Size of Pattern

Order by number only. Remit in stomps or currency. The Evening Times 
Pattern Department, St. John, N. B.
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